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"THE CHIEF OBSTACLE TO COLLEGE
TEACHING DOES NOT RESIDE IN
THE BREAK WITH TRADITION NOR
IN THE LACK OF CONFIDENCE AND
Volume LXXXV
Bond, Vietnam Writer
To Speak Next Week
JULIAN BOND, Georgia Congressman, will speak on campus
next Friday as a guest of the Current Issues Committee. Mr.
Bond gained national recognition this summer when he was
nominated for the vice-presiden- cy on the floor of the Demo-
cratic Convention.
An informal discussion from 1 :30 to 2:45 in the Lowry Center
lounge area will precede his main talk to be given at 3:20
in the Chapel. Class schedule for the day will be moved up
and a double chapel credit given for attendance.
On Monday, Dec. 9, the Current Issues Committee will host
Robert Prisor, a 1961 Wooster graduate, who has served as
a reporter in Vietnam for the "Detroit News." Mr. Prisor will
speak in chapel Monday on "Vietnam As It Now Stands (or
Falls)" and will be available for informal discussion
SGA, FACULTY MEETING NEWS
Faculty Committees Add Student Seats;
SGA Eyes Vocations, Beer In Union
Faculty passed a motion that
students be appointed annually to
many of the elected and standing
faculty committees by the Com-
mittee on Committees after consul-
tation with the Student Govern-
ment Association's elected officers
as their delegated agent, at the
Nov. 25 Faculty meeting.
The student appointments and
powers shall be governed by
faculty-approve- d criteria, reads the
motion. The committees are: Edu-
cational Policy, Committee on
Committes, Academic Standards,
Galpin Prizes, Honorary Degrees,
Library, Lecture, Writing and
Speaking Competence, Committee
on Teacher Education, Admissions,
Athletics and Chapel.
All special committees, if their
constitutions permit, shall ordin-
arily formalize student participa-
tion by use of the same appoint-
ment procedure on the elected and
standing committees.
A four-poi- nt plan for imple-
mentation of the proposal was
also adopted and reads: (1) Com-
mittees will draft statements of
criteria and submit to Committee
on Committees; (2) Faculty will
approve these statements (suggest-
ed time schedule: statements to
Committee, by Feb. 15 for con-
sideration by faculty in February
meeting) ; (3) Student committee
brings recommendations (in line
with criteria) to Committee on
Committees; (4) Committee on
Committees reports these names
for approval, along with faculty
list, in May meeting.
beer committee
Student Government President
Trevor Sharp has formed an SGA
Committee on Beer in the Student
Union. The committee has been
called for the purpose of construct-
ing a proposal for the sale of 3.2
beer in Lowry Center. In the next
two months, it will meet with of-
ficials of this and other campuses
to evaluate arguments both for
and against beer in student unions.
The resulting proposal will be
presented at an administrative staff
meeting and will also be submitted
to the student body as a referen-
dum. Any student wishing to pre-
sent a statement to the committee,
either orally or in written form,
must contact Trevor Sharp. The
committee consists of the following
four students: Nat Speights, Tim
Williams, Dick Vodra and Trevor
Sharp.
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vocational alumni
"What's Your Future?"
might well be the theme for
the SGA Vocational Commit-
tee this year. "An Afternoon
With Distinguished Alumni" will
be the title of the committee's first
program this Sunday, Dec. 8. The
purpose of this program is to
acquaint students with successful
Wooster alumni and friends from
various vocations.
The five participants in the pro-
gram will meet informally with
groups of 20 to 30 interested stu-
dents in Lowry Center. Sessions
will meet from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.
and from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. Hope-
fully, then, at least 200 students
can make use of this opportunity.
Those participating are Dr. Cary
Wagner '15, Dr. E. C. Hughes,
Mrs. Juliet Stroh Blanchard '24,
Mr. Dean Hopkins, '30, and Mr.
Donald Noble.
Dr. Cary Wagner is Chairman
of the Board of Trustees, The Col-
lege of Wooster and resides here
in town. He retired in 1966 as a
consulting chemist for a number of
large companies most recently he
was with General Aniline and Film
Corporation.
Dr. E. C. Hughes is a friend of
the College and Vice-Preside-nt of
Research and Development for
Standard Oil of Ohio.
Mrs. Juliet Stroh Blanchard is a
member of the College's Board of
Trustees from Dayton, Ohio. As a
career woman she has served as
representative to the United Na-
tions for the League of Women
Voters of the United States. She
has also been in the Peace Corps
with service in the Philippines.
Mr. Dean Hopkins from Cleve-
land, Ohio is also a College Trus-
tee and Chairman of the Trustee-Facult- y
Committee. He is a prac-
ticing attorney at law.
Mr. Donald Noble is President
of Rubbermaid Inc. He serves on
the College Board of Trustees and
lives here in Wooster.
The program is what Dr. Wag-
ner calls a "test plant operation"
for a one to two day enlarged pro-
gram next year where classes
would be recessed to head 12 to
15 distinguished alumni and
friends of the College speak to
students about vocations and cur-
rent problems.
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE OF WOOSTER
Ohio, Friday, December 6,
Julian Bond
The committee hopes to send
each student a weekly newsletter
with upcoming vocational pro-
grams including a schedule of per-
sonal interviews for appointment
through the placement Office.
panel on science
"Science in the Space Age" will
be the topic of a panel discussion
between local scientists on Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 12, in the Li-
brary Lecture Room. Beginning at
8:15 p.m., this program will in-
vestigate how the last 10 years
of the space program has affected
science and vice versa.
Robert Engle,
at $5
Ohio Wes-leya- n
Univ.,
with his con-
tribution
iv -
to
Bazaar.
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The Educational Policy
Committee has suggested a
radical change in the direction
of Wooster's educational pol-
icy, stressing flexibility and
increased responsibility from
both students and faculty.
The committee has proposed
the abolition of many of the pres-
ent graduation requirements and a
shift from the semester to the
quarter and course system.
The committee held 10 meet-
ings this week with the faculty
to discuss this program, and stu-
dent discussions have already be-
gun in some of the departments.
The EPC will hold two meetings
for all interested students next
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
11 and 12, at 7:30 in the Lib Lec-
ture Room, before it begins to
work on the final draft of the pro-
posal.
Following are the 16 points of
the tentative proposal which have
been the basis for discussions to
date:
1. Thirty-fiv- e courses success-
fully completed for graduation.
2. Freshman Seminar one
course to be taken by each fresh-
man in his first quarter of study.
This course is to be taught by a
member of the faculty who will
select his own books and program.
This seminar will emphasize the
use of student teaching assistants
who may earn course credit for
enrolling as a student teaching as-
sistant under the direction of the
faculty member in charge of the
course.
The leader of each freshman
TV
kit
'
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Tuesday night marked the opening of the annual Art Center
Christmas Bazaar. Original prints, ceramics and jewelry will be
on sale through Dec. 16.
The collection this year includes etchings, lithographs and
woodcuts from four major art galleries: Leo Castelli Gallery and
Associated American Artists in New York, the Ferdinand Roten
Gallery of Baltimore, the London Graphics Gallery in Detroit.
Works by Chagall, Renoir, Degas, Andy Warhol, Roy Llchtenstein
and Leonard Baskin are available with other works ranging in
date from the 15th century to the present.
Purpose of the Bazaar is promotion of fine arts offering
works of master craftsmanship and artistry to the public at reason-abl- e
prices. All items may be reserved at any time and picked
up Dec. 9 or Dec. 16.
The exhibit is open 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. weekdays
and 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
EARNESTNESS OF THE STUDENTS.
BUT IN THE METHODS AND AIMS OF
THE COLLEGES THEMSELVES."
Paul Goodman,
Compulsory Mis-Educati- on
pDD
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seminar will serve as faculty ad-
visor to students enrolled in his
seminar until such time as they
select a major. He shall be respon-
sible for maintaining a permanent
file on each of his advisees. That
file shall be turned over to the ap-
probate departmental or divisional
chairman when the student selects
his major.
3. Divisional Seminar one
course within the division of the
prospective major. This course is
to be taught by a member of the
faculty who will stress the rela-
tionship of his specific disciplines
to other academic areas and to
more general topics. This seminar
is not to count as one of the
courses in the major if the student
later decides to major in a division
or department in which he takes
this seminar.
This seminar should be taken no
later than the student's sixth quar-
ter of study.
4. Senior Seminar one course.
The possibility has been discussed
of a student-conducte- d seminar
with student critiques on other stu-
dents; graded on an S-- U basis.
5. Major 9 to 13 courses.
A student may elect any one of
three kinds of major study con-
centration at the College, desig-
nated (1) a departmental major;(2) an interdepartmental major(including such present majors as
Cultural Area Studies and Urban
Studies); and (3) a divisional
major. A major, of whatever kind,
will consist of a minimum of nine
courses, no more than three of
which may be Independent Study
in a single department. Again, a
major, of whatever kind, may in-
clude no more than 13 courses
within a single department. With-i- n
these minimalmaximal limits,
a department or a division has the
right to determine further require-
ments for a major concentration.
A student may begin his major
work at any time he feels snffiri- -
ently prepared. Upon declaration
of a maior. a student will rJo
his program of concentrated work
with a designated departmental
advisor, in the case of a depart-
mental major, or with a special
(elected) divisional committee, in
the case of interdepartmental or
divisional majors. The depart-
mental advisor or the divisional
committee will also assign a stu-
dent his approDriate IndpnenrW
Study advisor(s) and will admin
ister the required comprehensive
major examination at the conclu-(Continue- d
on Pago 4)
Three Seniors Split
'69 Compton Award
Three seniors were recently
named Compton Scholars for 1968-6- 9.
The recipients of the Wilson
Martindale Compton Scholarship
are Doug Dransfield, Tim Sant-sc- hi
and Ron Whitaker. They were
selected on the basis of high aca-dem- ic
achievement, leadership
qualities, athletic ability and a
strong sensitivity to the needs of
others.
The $3000 annual award, es-
tablished by Hattie M. Strong
Foundation of Washington D.C. a
year ago, is in honor of Dr. Wil-
son M. Compton, one of the best
known of Wooster's Alumni, and
a member of the Strong Founda-
tion's Board for over 30 years.
Page Two
Past (?)
( suggest that the In Perspective section of the Scot's Key be
read prior to this editorial or be kept nearby for reference.)
In Perspective opens on a note of contractual relationship be-
tween the admitted student and the College. Bv "signing" the contract
" ' - ) 4 w V
the student has accepted "the opportunity for intellectual, social and
spiritual growth" while at the same time (or perhaps I should say
through) delegating to the College, (College is a rather vague term
apparently meaning Trustees, Administrators, Faculty and perhaps
students but only tangentially), the right and responsibility of setting
goals and standards in all areas of student life.
A second opportunity for tri-typ- al growth is learning to adjust
(i.e. sacrifice) "individual freedoms which are possible in the smaller
family unit to the needs and demands of the new setting in the larger
unit."
The opportunity for growth within a framework of additional
restrictions is only an apparent contradiction for it must be understood
that growth means learning to live with increasing restrictions on
personal freedom which we will face upon graduation.
ASSUMPTIONS: The College is a privately owned and operated
corporation in which "the Trustees, Administration and Faculty have
the authority and obligation to determine the nature and character
of this educational enterprise." Further that it is an enterprise in
which academic development and "beyond the classroom concern"
go hand in hand and "this emphasis has had an important bearing
upon wooster s unique ana recognized marie oi aisuncuun.
This last quote has a ring of righteous, liberal pride; the pride
of another age. There was a time (and there may be again) when
Woo was a truly liberal institution but since that time the rest of
academia has "caught up". Independent study programs are now
commonplace, convocations for the establishment of community
spirit and rapport have sadly passed away, parietal hours have
replaced in loco parentis restrictions, and restrictions on alcohol con-
sumption have fallen from most schools' ledger of rules like fall
leaves in a brisk wind. But Wooster seems, in this one instance, to
lie in a calm Camelotian valley.
Wooster's religious affiliation also carries certain "important
assumptions": that Protestantism has a message and mission in con-
temporary society and that the liberally educated person must be able
to think theologically (systematically?) and act ethically. The most
effective means to this end is development of respect for law and
an understanding that the good of the individual student and the
community is best served by enforcement of standards. ("Hence,
it is necessary to have a range of penalties for any given failure to
meet social regulations.")
This leads gracefully into one of the less graceful assumptions
of the statement, i.e. that students are used to acting with "the in-
dulgence of unrestrained personal anarchy," especially within the
realm of coeducational relationships.
Wa hnva cinnorl n rnnlrnrl for a confession) in which we
sacrifice of individual freedom to the existence of the community
with the incentive (t-h-r-e- -a-t) of penalty for failure to comply
(to say nothing of agree) with the rules and regulations.
Perhaps I can begin to see why the term College was vague and
now holds promise. Though in In Perspective the word is related
Future (?)
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LETTERS
A LETTER FROM THE CENTRAL HIGHLANDS, SOUTH VIETNAM
To the Editor:
A few students have recently
expressed their concern over the
Vietnam war and the U.S. involve
ment therein. The following is a
statement by an officer now serving
in South Vietnam. This statement
may not change any of the views
so recently expressed in this news-
paper it was not made for that
purpose but it may make you
think a little.
(The Central Highlands, South
Vietnam) "With the exception
of a Special Forces "A" Team the
battalion is the only American unit
March to December, the students
of freshman have were on campus for most of ouradmit that, up to the beginning our year, we
led lives of indulaence in unrestrained personal anarchy and l.V fr.om me Beginning we ae
- w
that we now realize we must be taught the basics of Protes-
tantism and the ethics of society if we are to survive in the real
world. An ethic, incidentally, which necessitates increasing
cided that a last entrance into
the social life of the school would
be the best move. However, before
iu smucins umy an uie mcinuu ui jnuuiiiuc uy wmuu muuculs aic j . . --ff f f
molded for an institutionalized and institutionally condoned American ln a Continuing ettort to
society, there are enough inconsistencies in practice and enough offend as many people as pos
promise in the events of this semester that in a few years we may s jjjjg while writing from a
tlifw am a wart rt I
the College machine, not just the oil that keeps it running. totallv unfai and ridiculously
biased point of view, this week s
liternrv prmivfllpnt nf thp crrppn.j "1 o
LJ . 1 III apple-quick-tro- ts is devoted to
I fwOwfff I; Campus Games
I
. i i . Ltrx a notnir sWilli In Pprsnprtiup lrmlrpc rpfprpnrp tn flip mfltnrinor nrr crrnwth fUSl Oil Me llSI IS IXAOdir I
of the student during his years at Wooster there is more emphasis In order t0 Pty Y must belonf
into established of to a structured or non-structur- edon fitting, unquestioning, an already structure
regulations and dec sion mak mr. 6"F- - "y jum iuimoiiy vitj O I L.
A provision for growth should allow that the establishment be iff, J it. u?.iii""'"Si UU1as flexible as the student is expected to be so that both can change
and grow together.
The 'recent decision by the faculty to include student members
on 12 faculty committees is a promising sign that the entire com
munity can and will be equally and responsibly involved in the
growth and operation of the College.
sen irom all established groups.
Groups that qualify are Sections,
Girls Clubs, Peace Medallion
Wearers, Segregated Racial
n rrt iuroups, etc. the rules are as
follows: Never admit anyone from
outside to your group or look in
viting . . . Stop talking as out
siders approach and stand there
doing nothing until he is out of
Une of the more obvious internal contradictions in In Perspective n tnpr micrnt Ko cmo nm-np- r
is the verbal emphasis on concern for the total person, while the 0 knowledge that you don't know
structual implications emphasize the primary concern for community. more about than the person you're
The statement claims the College does not try to be all things taiking to The t0
iv aii pewpc inausc uui wumu ieaa 10 a nomugeneiiy oi meuiu- - students and professors alike,
r.ritv" and at the same time tries to assure "new shirlents anrl their
parents" that the environmental mold will lead all to be "more
--.J..!1. ,aTme i1.8 nuur
educable. more amenable to the ad ustment demanded bv the aca-- Ulimmiw" in una game you
rlemir. life and the classroom." meet on a totally unscheduled
The tentative proposal of the Educational Policv Committee is basis '.Ilke every S1th. day 6Q
between Pleiku and Saigon. There
are two North Vietnamese Army
regiments, a reinforced battalion,
and two engineer companies sitting
just behind the mountains (in
Cambodia).
"The people of South Vietnam
are not worth too much trouble.
Their main concern seems to be
selling stuff to the troops. Many
families go hungry, and when we
give them food ... we find the
same food for sale along the road
the very next day. We now give
them only opened cans of food
The National Police are a joke!
by Sally Neely
we could organize, Cuttington in-
troduced us to its brand of cam-
pus life which was not quite as
sober as the hot tea and ginger
cookie party we Crossroaders had
planned.
Our first taste of latrine build
ing abruptly dissolved the clouds
we were on after Cuttington's wel-
come party, however. To start off
the project we dug three holes, 15
feet deep, 6 feet long, and 4 feet
wide. After completion of the pits,
the boys concentrated on the wells
and we girls involved ourselves in
the not particularly fascinating or
attractive job of collecting 100
wheelbarrowsful of stones for huge
concrete slabs to be laid over the
holes.
After a straining five day work
week, we found that seeing new
places released the built up physi
cal and mental tensions so that we
could bounce back into action on
Monday mornings. Since Liberia
has only one
.
main road, we had
! 1an immediate cnoice ot going
south to Monrovia, the capital, or
north to bierra Leone or Nimba,
an upcountry county with a sizable
Swedish community. Although
travel was slow (a 100 mile trip
They spend all their time shining
their new . . . cycles.
.1
"The only people worth any--
thing
are
are the Montanards. These
the dark-skinne- d mountain
people who plant and harvest the
dry rice, corn and gourds. They
work all day long in their fields
and go home at night. They are
very anti-Vi- et Cong.
'The country is beautiful here
in the highlands ... The enemy is
North Vietnamese completely.
They are based in Cambodia . . .
The bombing halt won't hurt us
here for another month or so ... "
Crossroaders Shore Culture;Well Building
To me a year ago, Africa
conjured up vague thoughts of
safanis, jungles and witch
doctors. Through an organiza
tion called Operation Crossroads
Africa, founded by Dr. James
Robinson, a man who sees Africa
the promise of the day after
tomorrow, 1 got to see Africa
and to learn about a historically
and racially different continent
and its people.
Since the late 1950's groups of
North American college students
have been going to Africa on
Crossroads projects. Last summer
nine other kids and I were mem-
bers of Liberia II which was as-
signed a specific work project: to
construct three latrines and three
wells in Sinyea, an upcountry
town in Liberia.
On July 3rd Liberia II arrived
at its summer home, Cuttington
College, a mile from Sinyea. Since
Cuttington s school year runs from
took three to five hours) and dif
ficult (two breakdowns per trip
were expected), we were exposed
to different people, areas, and situ
ations, all of which added up to
a very contented summer.
From its weekends Liberia II
found enough energy to complete
its project, even adding hand
pumps to the wells. Although we
had a formal dedication of our
workmanship, we also had two in-
formal ceremonies. One was the
dedication of Latrine Number 1
to George Wallace and the other
was an impromptu shower party
at the second well. Taking advan-
tage of a test run of the pump,
four little boys stripped down and
hopped under the water for a
quick bath.
The summer has passed now,
but looking back with a three
month old perspective, I find my
experiences are still real and
totally satisfying. Not only was I
directly hit by a new culture and
way of life but I also was involved
closely with people, responsible to
myself and to them. Crossroads
offered me the chance for a unique
summer and I am glad I was able
and willing to accept it.
Woo-
- Pa&iUtte: y ackade4iucl
nresentlv on the rounds of what is nrohahlv the most thorough ad- - minutes alter the eighth hour at
WCfpr ter noon . . . without fail. Now.
While the nrooosal is nnrelv ararlemie noHtieallv tne wisest Pl1 in Circle. This IS Very 1H1
limitation, the increasing emphasis on a personalized and relevent Portant ? the unanimity of the
curriculum (flexible enough so that it is principly structured by the rouP- - KeeP entirely silent for at
. . i i ii .111 i. lpnct 90 minnfoc t n on inciilt astiioeni to meet ms lnnivirnia neens . snon ri pvpnma v eai rn o " mumuiw, i.v. "wu.i; - - :.. ---- --- ' -- j - - , , --kj. .11....
more individually responsible social environment as well. racinuer vi uie gruup. iext auow
The amount of honest effort and concern the EPC has put into yursc oe anaiyzea ty me
this nronosal is overwhelming and flattprino- - if thp rpst At tne cnm. grup as to why you said whatI y Q O J - VM. .v W.. j. j Jf VImunity will now respond with the same sincerity of effort and con- - yu dl.d- - lf vou nad no reason,
cern Wooster may again be able to proclaim itself a liberal arts P.r.etend ... but be profound at
institution, "a person-centere- d college" and a distinctive if not a" costs
unique community. M.J.I The next game is for professors
by Mike Byrom
only. "LACKADEMICS" can be
played by individuals or entire
departments. To play, you give
lecture courses to small classes.
Teach your best courses every oth
er year and exclude all under-
classmen. Registration will do this
for you by closing the class at 40.
Next let in all vour student
friends until you reach 80. Then
close it again because the class--
room is too small and besides you
want to be able to have meaning
ful discussions. Now, wait six
weeks (the free drop period) and
give your first test. Wait four
more weeks before handing them
back and then announce that by-the-w- ay
you grade on a three-poin- t
basis instead of a four-poin- t,
or simpler, that you don t give A s.
This obviously works best if you
are in your first or second year.
lo score, count the number of
upperclassmen in your course, or
the number of majors in your de
partment. Your score is rated in
versely to that number. As
bonus you get tenure.
Tenure qualifies you to play
"BASEHUGGER," or "Nyah,
Nyah, You Can't Touch Me." If
you make it through Lib Studies
you automatically get an office,
pay, and I.S. advisees. Don't
worry about I.S., all you do is
refuse your advisee's first six topics
and get him to do what you're
interested in. If it doesn't seem
like a good game, name another
where you can play forever and
never lose . . . no matter how
bad you are.
Awards for this week: THE
WAVE OF THE FUTURE
AWARD to my fellow columnist
for suggesting that the Soccer and
Football teams switch times and
locations. THE ADVENTURE IN
EDUCATION AWARD to all those
short-skirte- d girls who haven't
learned how not to pick up a pen-
cil yet. THE DON'T BITE THE
HAND THAT BUTTERS YOUR
GIFT HORSES BREAD AWARD
to all those guys who got their first
haircut of the year before going
home for Thanksgiving.
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total
Only a handful of Wooster
cage followers were on hand
last Saturday night to witness
the opener of the 1968-6- 9
basketball season as Central State's
Marauders ripped the visiting
Scots 57-3- 1.
Some inconsistent officiating
helped bring about the Scot de-
mise, but as head coach Al Van
Wie pointed out, "It was their
talent that was the deciding fac-
tor." Central State had four start-
ers back from last season's NAIA
championship squad, which down-
ed Wooster 83-7- 0 a year ago.
Even so, the Scots jumped off
to an 8-- 0 lead in the first four
minutes. Then the Marauders
caught fire and took the lead at
12-1- 0, never to be headed. Ap-
propriately enough, the basket
which gave Central State the ad-
vantage came after an unbeliev-
ably poor call or rather lack of
any kind of call by an official.
A shot by one of the Marauders
bounced high off the rim and
rolled over the backboard, touch-
ing the supporting wire as it did
so. Usually, this is considered as
the ball being out of bounds and
the Scots should have had control.
However, the rules seemed to be
different at CSU. Sterling Quant,
the Marauder center, picked up
the ball, banked it in for an easy
two-point- er and Central State was
off and running.
At halftime the count stood 22-1- 2
as the Scots went without a
field goal during the final 12 min-
utes of the half. Guard Kenny Mc-Harg- h
opened the second 20 min-
utes with a medium jumper to
close the gap to 22-1- 4, but Central
State outscored Wooster 27-1- 0 in
the next 13 minutes to assure itself
of the victory.
Sophomore guard Tom Dinger
was the sole bright light for the
Scots. He tallied 18 points for the
night, 14 coming in the second
half. From the field, the Mansfield
Meteor (as the local press has
dubbed him) connected on a blis
tering eight for 12 and' added a
pair of free throws. "Dinger did
a great job," Van Wie praised.
"Not only scoring, but also his
passing and his defense were out-
standing."
The Scot mentor still is trying
to find an adequate replacement
for Mike Beitzel, last year's cap- -
ten"-- ' "
7
n
t ,"Vv .. .
1 X 4
Tom Dinger
. . . Hits 24 against Princes
tain and starting forward. In an
effort to get more firepower into
the Wooster attack, Van Wie pro-
moted freshman Jay Langhurst
from the jayvees on Monday.
Langhurst and Mike Grenert each
scored 14 points as the Scot jay-
vees dropped a 52-4- 9 decision to
Central State's freshmen.
Tomorrow Wooster travels to
Wittenberg for the Scots' second
Ohio Conference battle, then meets
Kenyon at Gambier, O., next Tues-
day night. Both teams are expected
to be in the thick of the conference
pennant batde. "Wittenberg is
VOICE
fiat lhUk
by Paul Meyer
VOICE Sports Editor
W1
TURD HR R6AD THIS GHKISTMA5
Great fashion turns her on . . .
nobody knows it better than we do.
We've anticipated her fondest
fancy for the new and the exciting. That's
why you get the best of us . . .
' when you select her fashion
presents at
loaded," Van Wie said. "They
have three seniors back who have
been regulars for three years and
they also have two juniors who
have played a lot. If this isn't their
year, they won't have one for a
long time."
Kenyon has impressive creden-
tials, too. In addition to being
written up in a recent issue of
Sports Illustrated (sometimes the
proverbial kiss of death), the
Lords boast two of the finest
guards in the nation John Dun-lo- p
and John Rinka. Dunlop, the
captain, is a 6-- 0 senior who aver-
aged over 24 points a game last
year. Rinka was an All-Ameri- ca
choice on the strength of his 31.5
average. "They're just great ball-
players," Van Wie exclaimed.
CENTRAL STATE (57) Thigpen 1-- 1-3;
Graham 7-1-- 15, Quant 3-0- -6, Hinton
4-1-
-9, Moore 9-3-- 21, Benton 1-- 1-3; to-
tal 25-7-5- 7.
WOOSTER (31) Bone 1-- 1-3, Thomp-
son 2-1- -5, Raevouri 0-1- -1, Baab 1-- 0-2,
Dinger 8-2-- 18, McHargh 1-- 0-2; Totals
13-5-3- 1.
Halftime score: Central State 22,
Wooster 12.
Jayvee score: Central State 52, Woos-
ter 49.
SCOTS DROP SECOND
The Heidelberg Student Princes
pulled away from a 31-3- 1 half-tim- e
deadlock with the Scots to
take home a 78-6- 8 Ohio Con-
ference victory Wednesday night.
Tom Dinger was again high for
Wooster with 24 points, while
freshman Jay Langhurst and
Rich Thompson each had 12.
HEIDELBERG (78) Hill 1-- 7-9. Kur--
enl 2-6-- 10, Brown 11-0-- 22, Famsworth
6-9-- 21, Fischer 7-2-- 16; Totals 27-24-7- 8.
WOOSTER (68) Bone 1-- 2-4, Thomp-
son 5-2- -1 2, Baab 2-0- -4, Dinger 7-- 1 0-2- 4,
McHargh 1-- 4-6, Creasap 1-- 3-5, Lang-
hurst 5-2-- 12; Totals 22-24-- 68.
Halftime score: Wooster 31. Heidel
berg 31.
Jayvee score: Wooster 74, Alumni 59.
Head track coach Bob Laf-fer- ty
has called a meeting for
all men interested in the sport
for next Wednesday night,
Dec. .11, at 7:30 in the base-
ment of Mateer Hall.
Keyes, Thompson Lead List
Of Football Award Winners
Senior co-capt- ain Denny Keyes
was named to the second team
of the All-Oh- io Conference foot-
ball squad at offensive guard,
it was announced during
Thanksgiving vacation. Two
other Scots made the team. Cen-
ter Morris Laatsch and middle
guard Duane White received
honorable mention.
Dick Cromwell, Ohio Wes-leyan- 's
quarterback who lives in
Wooster, was selected as the All-O- C
signal-call- er and also re-
ceived the Gregory Award,
which is given annually to the
best back in the league.
Scots On The Road
All three Scot winter athletic
teams hit the road tomorrow as
the basketballers journey to Wit-
tenberg and the wrestling and
swimming clubs trek to Hiram.
The Hiram trip will open the
season for the grapplers and the
tankers. Last year the Scots finish-
ed 4-- 5 in dual wrestling meets and
took a fifth in the Great Lakes
College Association meet. Also
highlighting the year was a sixth
place finish in the conference
tournament.
The swimmers begin the year
with a big splash as they dive
right into the Ohio Conference re-
lays. First home meet is Dec. 17,
with powerful Kenyon.
Even if you can't drink,
order a frosty glass
and draw pictures
on the side
DiOrio's
FINE FOOD
PIZZA BEER
400 Palmer St., Wooster
"Tis the season
to be lovely"
... and lovely you'll be in the
ultimate, in holiday fashion found at our store.
Come in while selection
is at it's best ... tis the season!
Beulalt Beclttel Sltafi
Fashions of Distinction
Public Square
1 1!UHhW
MANSFIELD KTLjoin the fun bunch this winter at
Ohio's first and finest ski resort
l uoudii cnair lift Two T Bars Five Electric Ropt Tows
jinow Niacninei Groomed Slopes Night Skiing
axirairofawisstfarnLOdii
Three Fireplace Lounges
Not Food and Beverages
Ski Shop Ski school
Rental Skis. Boots. Poles
FREE FOLDER I WriU SNOW TRAILS, la 160, MmfUld, Ohle 44901 sr shone (419) 522-739- 1
Sophomore tailback Ed Thomp-
son, who led the Scot football team
in rushing with 807 yards, was
voted the Most Valuable offensive
player on the '68 squad. Thomp-
son, and several other Scots, re-
ceived trophies at the annual ban-
quet held last Tuesday night in
the Lowry Center dining room.
Ray Cook, a freshman, was se-
lected as the Most Valuable defen-
sive back, guard Denny Keyes was
named the Most Valuable offensive
lineman for the second year in a
row, and linebackers Ron Mai-taric- h
and Duane White were
chosen as the Most Valuable defen-
sive linemen.
Other awards went to Jeff Wise
(offense) and Tom Krivos (de-
fense) for being the most outstand-
ing freshmen, Keyes and defensive
tackle Ed Smith for serving cap-
ably as co-captai- ns, and freshmen
Warren Friedman and Craig Col-
lins for being the top performers
on the Scout Squad.
Dave Poetter received an auto-
graphed game ball for his last
second field goal against Oberlin
that enabled the Scots to pull out
a 23-2- 1 victory and end the sea
son with a 6-- 3 record.
BONUS PHOTO
PRINTS
Dick's Camera Shop
Public Square
Before
you do your
Christmas
Shopping...
1 v
open your
PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
Giving shouldn't be a bother.
Put your heart into Chris-
tmasleave the details to low-co-st
ThriftiChecks.
ThrlftiChecks beat the
bother take care of pay-
ments by mail and keep all
your generous impulses
straight.
Keep using money-savin- g
ThriftiChecks for a really
prosperous New Year.
See us soon about person-
alized ThriftiChecks. No min-
imum balance required.
The Wayne County
National Bank
Woosttr, Ohio
MIMltl FDIC
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MORE ON
EPC Proposal Discussions
(Continued from Page 1)
sion of the student's course of
study.
The student declares his major
in consultation with a faculty
member who accepts the outline
for the student's major and minors
and forwards a copy of the outline
to the Registrar's Office and the
Office of the Deans.
6. Minors a minimum of four
courses in each of two depart-
ments, one of which must be out-
side the academic area of the ma-
jor.
7. Independent Study three to
five courses. Available to all stu-
dents in any case and in any de-
partment. The major department
or division may require no more
than three courses of Independent
Study within the department or
division.
8. Religion one course.
9. Physical Education one
course. Credit to be given after
six quarters of participation in
physical education; up to three
quarters oi participation in intra
mural athletics and up to six quar
ters of participation in varsity
athletics may be used to satisfy
the requirement. A grade of satis-
factory will be given on the suc
cessful completion of the course
10. Foreign Language Compe
tence the language departments
will be asked to prepare an accept
able standard of competence.
11. Writing and Speaking Com
petence Students with special
problems in written or oral com
munication will be expected to en-
roll in appropriate courses. Faculty
advisors will recommend such
courses to advisees who seem to
need them. The advisor's recom- -
Used New
9.95 P-Co- ats 17.95
C.P.O. Shirts 8.95
O.D. Neck Scarfs
.99
Wool Caps .99
SPECIAL
Norelco Tape Recorders
Reg. $69.95, Now $49.95
See Us For
Winter Footwear
Open Daily 10-- 9
thru Christmas
WHITE YS
ARMY & NAVY
Wooster Shopping Center
PHONE 262-613- 1
SPEND SPRING
VACATION IN
LONDON
on a
Theatre Tour
For Further Information
See
Dr. Craig of the
Speech Department
or
Call:
FLAIR TRAVEL
CONSULTANTS
346 EAST BOWMAN STREET
264-650- 5
mendation will be incorporated in
to the students permanent ad
visory file.
12. Senior Comprehensive ex
amination will be retained. When
passed, a grade of "satisfactory"
will be recorded on the transcript,
but the examination may be grad-
ed in another way for the calcula
tion of department honors (if we
decide to keep department honors) .
Copies of senior comprehensive
examinations will be on file in the
Library for other students to con-
sult.
13. Off-camp- us study one to
three quarters (three-nin- e courses)
encouraged and expected.
14. Residence a minimum of
18 courses must be taken in resi-
dence at the College of Wooster.
15. A course may be used to
satisfy more than one "require-
ment" (for example, passing a
course in Religion taught in
French would satisfy the Religion
and Language Competence re-
quirements.)
16. Any student who believes
the prescribed curriculum does not
meet his individual educational ob-
jectives is invited to petition the
Academic Standards Committee
for permission to pursue an alter-
native program. The student will
be expected to indicate precisely
what his objectives are and how
he intends to reach them. The
Committee will specify suitable
means for evaluating the student's
achievement m terms of the ob
jectives he sets himself.
Curious about Federal employment?
Social Security Representative will be
at the
.
placement office 1 :30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Dec. 10.
Best Christmas Eating
at
KEENEY'S CAFETERIA
201 E. Liberty St.
Wooster, Ohio
Largest Selection of
Colognes and Perfumes
in Wayne County
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if
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23S lAtT 49th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
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Yugoslav Discusses Homeland
Dr. Draginja Pervaz spoke on
the topic, "Yugoslavia Today" last
Tuesday in Mateer Auditorium.
She works with the Yugoslavian
end of a Yugoslavia-America- n stu-
dent exchange program. The
American representative of the ex-
change is the GLCA. Dr. Pervaz
is visiting GLCA colleges to ac
quaint herself with the people she
will work with next summer at
the University in Novi Sad.
English is Dr. Pervaz special
interest. She teaches the History of
the English language in Yugo-
slavia. On a map of her country,
she pointed to her home, Novi
Sad, where she teaches, in Serbia,
(one of the seven states of Yugo-
slavia).
She spoke of language differ-
ences, nationalities and the Com-
munist Party in Yugoslavia. There
is no single language spoken and
there is no attempt to unify the
country to one language.
"The Yugoslavs," said Dr. Per-
vaz, "understand the Communist
Party to be primarily a Yugoslav
Party and secondly a Communist
Party."
The seminar has been represent- -
Freshman Debaters
Add Another 'First'
The Freshman Debate Team
added another honor to their al-
ready impressive list this season
by winning the first place trophy
in the Class "A" Novice Division
of the Northern Ohio Forensic
Conference held Nov. 23 at the
University of Akron.
The Wooster affirmative repre-
sentatives were David Earley and
David Berdey while the negative
duo was composed of Tom Fitt
and John Arnold. Arnold was
named the outstanding speaker of
the tournament.
future...
get the best
training 1
fifififlia
FOR DRUGS
"Closest to the Campus'
you can.
FOR INFORMATION WRITCi
new york theological
seminary
f
ed by two Wooster students each
year for the past three years. Mark
Johnson and Murph Scoville went
from Wooster last summer. The
people who wish to go next sum-
mer may apply now through the
International rrograms Office.
Dr. Pervaz spoke on "Student
Power" Wednesday in Lowry
Center.
When You
Think of
Travel
Think of
Yooster
Automobile Club
200 W. Liberty St.
Wooster
Phone 264-989- 9
Pritchard Jewelers
Invites You To Do Your
Christmas Shopping
in
WOOSTER'S FINEST JEWELRY
STORE
RIGHT PRICES
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
and
ANY SCOT
MAY CHARGE IT
145 East Liberty Street
Across from Newberry's
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COLOR YOURSELF RICH WITH
PERMANENT PRESS OXFORDS
by fareer tub"
Rich, deep colors with a lot of zing make these ox-
ford shirts the life of & young man's wardrobe! And
great for the lively wardrobes of men not-so-youn- g!
65Dacron polyester and 35 cotton . . . pressed
forever so you can forget about the laundry. Suds
'em yourself and save. Contour taper cut for slim,
neat fid Button-dow- n collar, the right height with the
right amount of rol'. g qq
Just in Time for Christmas
Giving or Getting
Wooster's Only Complete Men's and Boys' Store
BRENNER BROS.
Where You Lower the Cost of Dressing Well
